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Southeasterns 2013 
for McCallie/GPS Aquatics

SOUTHEASTERN CHAMPIONSHIPS
So much happened this past weekend at Southeasterns! 35 swimmers represented the club, 
competing with over 60 other teams. We ended up in 15th place, and had some incredible 
swims! Congrats to ALL the swimmers. Below are some highlights from the meet

SuSanna LaRocheLLe
Jake MaRcuM
Lance MaRShaLL
Mccay MathiS
kRiSten MyeRS
SiMon PaRkeR
SaM Powe
Max RanSoM
Peyton SMith
eLLie taLiafeRRo
cece tuRneR
wiLL tuRneR
nathan wagoneR
tRevoR wagoneR

kyLe BeRRy
ethan BeviLL
MeRedith BeviLL
gRant cooLey
JoRdan cRuMPLeR
RacheL doveR
BRandon edge
Jane eiSeLStein
aPRiL foRSthoffeR
Reece gaLLagheR
haLey gRideR
SieRRa haBeRheRn
JaMie hayeS
foSteR heaSLey 
LauRa JenningS

Best times are generated from 
McCallie/GPS Aquatics & USA Swimming meets, 

not outside ones (ex. CASL City Meet)

Best times

It’s a big deal to have a best time, a bigger 
deal to have a best time at Southeasterns, but 
a huge accomplishment to have best times in 
EVERY swim of the meet. Congrats are in order 
for three swimmers that swam a best time every 
time they got in the water. 

kyLe BeRRy (7 eventS)

Jane eiSeLStein (2 eventS)

SaM Powe (4 eventS)

6 records fell this weekend, two of them being over 20 years old. Congrats to April, Jake, Rachel, Sam and Susanna!

aPRiL foRSthoffeR (SenioR)
    200 fLy - 2:08.45

Jake MaRcuM (11-12)
    1,000 fRee - 10:45.70

RacheL doveR (SenioR)
    1,000 fRee - 10:31.43
    1,650 fRee - 17:38.63

SaM Powe (8 & undeR)
    100 fRee - 1:11.41

SuSanna LaRocheLLe (13-14)
    200 Back - 2:07.53

*Certificates for each record broken will 
be on the club board at McCallie, unless 
given to the swimmer by their coach. 



Top 8 Finishers (or Top 16 for Seniors)

Get a jump start on the long course season, or 
be ready for the fall, with a team competition 
suit!!! It has been great to see so many of the 
swimmers in all of our new team’s apparel, but 
we can do better! 

They are royal blue with the new logo, and still 
available on our Swim & Tri portal through our 
website.

We will have more apparel soon, so stay tuned!!

•Any questions, e-mail Coach Roger at rdahlke1@bellsouth.net
•Have pictures from meets? E-mail to Coach Kendall at kjacobs@gps.edu
•Make sure you “like” us on Facebook See you at

 the pool!

http://www.swimandtri.com/scripts/prodList.asp?idCategory=1191&idAff=33601

Team Apparel

If we have failed to recognize your swimmer(s) in any list, please let us know! 
We apologize in advance if we have forgotten to list them, that is not our intent. 

Mako Mania Meet
This is a great meet for our younger swimmers in the SuperStars and Silver groups. If you are in Blue Group, check 
with Coach Pete before you enter. 

Saturday and Sunday, March 9 & 10 at Dalton High School Pool. 
Entries are due by THIS Thursday, February 28th!! 

GO BLUE!

Jake MarcuM (11-12)
   2nd - 1,000 fRee
    4th - 200 fRee
    4th - 200 iM
    3Rd - 100 Back

rachel Dover (SenioR)
    5th - 1,650 fRee
    16th - 200 fLy
    12th - 500 fRee
    7th - 1,000 fRee
    14th - 100 fLy

Mccay Mathis (SenioR)
    9th - 100 fLy    

kyle Berry (9-10)
   6th - 100 fLy
    8th - 50 fLy

trevor Wagoner (SenioR)            
    8th - 200 BReaSt

kristen Myers (SenioR)
    7th - 100 fLy
    13th - 200 Back  

susanna larochelle (13-14)
    7th - 100 Back
    6th - 200 Back

april ForsthoFFer (SenioR)
   12th - 200 fLy 
    15th - 200 iM

10 & unDer Boys 
    7th - 200 fRee ReLay

11 & 12 Boys

    5th - 200 fRee ReLay
     4th - 200 MedLey ReLay


